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Seeding rate and cultivar effect on bahiagrass establishment
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Introduction Bahiagrass is a pasture grass widely used in tropical as well as subtropical areas . In Florida , it is the backbone of
the beef cattle industry . Although , bahiagrass is ex tensively distributed in Florida sandy soils and dominates the area planted toimproved pastures , recommendations on seeding rates are variable , ranging from very low to high , and also varying acrosscultivars ( Chambliss , ２００３ ) . The objectives of this study were to examine the effects of different seeding rates amongbahiagrass cultivars and their end‐of‐season yields , as well as the weed competition dynamics .
Materials and methods The study was conducted at the Plant Science Research and Education Unit , University of Florida ,Gainesville , ( North‐central Florida ; ２９°２４′４２″N , ８２°６′３５″W) on a prepared seed bed . Soils were loamy sands of the Gainesville
series classified as Hyperthermic , coated Typic Quartzipsamments . T reatments were the factorial combination of four
bahiagrass cultivars ( Pensacola , Tif ton ９ , Argentine , FL Riata) and four seeding rates ( １０ , ２０ , ４０ and ６０ kg ha‐１ ) arranged ina complete randomized block designed with three replicates . Bahiagrass accumulated DM herbage and weed percentage ( broad‐leaf and grassy weeds) were measured at the end of the growing season ( Oct . ２５) .
Results Bahiagrass end of season accumulated DM herbage was affected by seeding rate ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) , and seeding rate hadsignificant linear , quadratic , and cubic effects ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ; Figure １ ) . Bahiagrass accumulated DM was greater when seeded at
４０ kg ha‐１ and lowest at the lower seeding rates for all cultivars . Seeding rate and cultivar main effects were significant ( P ＜ ０ .
０５ ) on end of season weed percent . Weed encroachment decreased as the seeding rate increased from １０ to ４０ kg ha‐１ . Thelowest weed encroachment (１７％ ) was found at the ４０ kg ha‐１ seeding rate but increased (２３％ ) when higher rates were used .The highest weed encroachments (３１ and ３５％ ) occurred with the lower seeding rates (１０ and ２０ kg ha‐１ , respectively ) . Thenewest released cultivar FL Riata had the lowest end‐of‐season percentage of weeds ( １７％ ) followed ( in order) by Tif ton ９ ,Argentine and Pensacola .
Figure 1 End of season accumulated herbage f or
dif f erent bahiagrass cultiv ars and seeding rates .
Table 1 . Weed percentage o f new ly established bahiagrass as
af f ected by seeding rate and ultiv ar
Seeding rate
( kg ha － １ ) FL‐Riata Tif ton ９ ＃Pensacola Argentine Mean
　 ％
１０ 棗２１ い４２ =４０ 种３７ o３５ a 倡
２０ 棗１８ い３５ =４０ 种３４ o３１ a
４０ 棗１２ い１０ =２９ 种２０ o１７ b
６０ 棗１７ い１６ =３１ 种３２ o２３ ab
Mean
倡 ( P ＜ ０ Ζ.０５ )
１７b 倡 ２４ ab ３４ a ３０ ab
Conclusions Lower seeding rates ( １０ and ２０ kg ha‐１ ) are likely to produce the lowest stand coverage measured as accumulatedDM herbage within a growing season . This lower coverage was associated with higher weed encroachment observed at these
lower seeding rates . Very high seeding rates (６０ kg ha‐１ ) are not recommended as they decrease bahiagrass stand cover a factrelated to competition of seedlings for resources such as nutrients and sunlight . Results warrant the examination of intermediate
seeding rates between ２０ and ４０ kg ha‐１ under sandy soil conditions .
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